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Come Thou Fount (Above All Else) 
Come Thou fount of every blessing


Tune my heart to sing Thy grace

Streams of mercy never ceasing

Call for songs of loudest praise



Teach me some melodious sonnet

Sung by flaming tongues above


Praise the mount I'm fixed upon it

Mount of Thy redeeming love




Here I raise my Ebenezer

Hither by Thy help I'm come


And I hope by Thy good pleasure

Safely to arrive at home



Jesus sought me when a stranger

Wand'ring from the fold of God

He to rescue me from danger

Interposed His precious blood




Oh to grace how great a debtor

Daily I'm constrained to be


Let Thy goodness like a fetter

Bind my wand'ring heart to Thee



Prone to wander Lord I feel it

Prone to leave the God I love


Here's my heart Lord take and seal it

Seal it for Thy courts above



(Above) All else I adore Your name

Above all else tune my heart to sing Your praise


Above all else I adore Your name

Above all else tune my heart to sing Your praise


(Sing 4x) 



The highest praise

The loudest praise


To the name above every name!
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Here is a trustworthy saying that deserves full 
acceptance: Christ Jesus came into the world to 
save sinners— of whom I am the worst.   
But for that very reason I was shown mercy so 
that in me, the worst of sinners, Christ Jesus 
might display his immense patience as an 
example for those who would believe in him and 
receive eternal life.     Now to the King eternal, 
immortal, invisible, the only God,  be honor and 
glory for ever and ever.    Amen. 

1 Timothy 1:15-18



King of Kings 
In the darkness we were waiting


Without hope without light

Till from Heaven You came running


There was mercy in Your eyes



To fulfil the law and prophets

To a virgin came the Word


From a throne of endless glory

To a cradle in the dirt



Praise the Father

Praise the Son


Praise the Spirit three in one

God of Glory


Majesty

Praise forever to the King of Kings



To reveal the kingdom coming

And to reconcile the lost


To redeem the whole creation

You did not despise the cross



For even in Your suffering

You saw to the other side


Knowing this was our salvation

Jesus for our sake You died



Praise the Father

Praise the Son


Praise the Spirit three in one

God of Glory


Majesty

Praise forever to the King of Kings



And the morning that You rose

All of heaven held its breath


Till that stone was moved for good

For the Lamb had conquered death



And the dead rose from their tombs

And the angels stood in awe


For the souls of all who'd come

To the Father are restored



And the Church of Christ was born

Then the Spirit lit the flame


Now this Gospel truth of old

Shall not kneel shall not faint



By His blood and in His Name

In His freedom I am free


For the love of Jesus Christ

Who has resurrected me



Praise the Father

Praise the Son


Praise the Spirit three in one

God of Glory


Majesty

Praise forever to the King of Kings

Praise forever to the King of Kings
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Jesus Loves Me 
I was lost I was in chains


The world had a hold of me

My heart was a stone I was covered in shame


When He came for me



I was lost I was in chains

The world had a hold of me


My heart was a stone I was covered in shame

When He came for me



I couldn't run couldn't run from His presence

I couldn't run couldn't run from His arms

Jesus He loves me

He loves me,  He is for me


Jesus ,how can it be

He loves me,  He is for me




It was a fire deep in my soul

I'll never be the same


I stepped out of the dark and into the light

When He called my name



I couldn't run couldn't run from His presence

I couldn't run couldn't run from His arms

Jesus He loves me

He loves me,  He is for me


Jesus ,how can it be

He loves me,  He is for me




He holds the stars and He holds my heart

With healing hands that bear the scars

The rugged cross where He died for me


My only hope my ev'rythin



Jesus,  He loves me;  He loves me,  oh

Jesus, how can it be?


He loves me;  He is for me
He loves me, He loves me! 

He loves me,  He is for me. 
My God,  it's amazing, oh.


Jesus loves me. 
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Where is another God like you, 
    who pardons the guilt of the remnant, 
    overlooking the sins of his chosen people 
You will not stay angry with your people forever, 
    because you delight in showing unfailing love.

Micah 7:18



Whom Shall I Fear (God Of Angel Armies) 
You hear me when I call


You are my morning song

Though darkness fills the night


It cannot hide the light- Whom shall I fear




You crush the enemy underneath my feet

You are my sword and shield

Though troubles linger still


Whom shall I fear



I know Who goes before me

I know Who stands behind


The God of angel armies is always by my side

The One who reigns forever


He is a friend of mine

The God of angel armies is always by my side



My strength is in Your name

For You alone can save


You will deliver me

Yours is the victory


Whom shall I fear - Whom shall I fear




I know Who goes before me

I know Who stands behind


The God of angel armies is always by my side

The One who reigns forever


He is a friend of mine

The God of angel armies is always by my side 

 



And nothing formed against me shall stand

You hold the whole world in Your hands


I'm holding on to Your promises

You are faithful

You are faithful

You are faithful.



I know Who goes before me

I know Who stands behind


The God of angel armies is always by my side

The One who reigns forever


He is a friend of mine

The God of angel armies is always by my side 

 



I know Who goes before me

I know Who stands behind


The God of angel armies is always by my side

The One who reigns forever


He is a friend of mine

The God of angel armies is always by my side 

 

 
The God of angel armies is always by my side 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When I fear my faith will fail

Christ will hold me fast


When the tempter would prevail

He will hold me fast


He Will Hold Me Fast



I could never keep my hold

Through life's fearful path

For my love is often cold


He must hold me fast



He will hold me fast 
He will hold me fast 

For my Savior loves me so 
He will hold me fast



Those He saves are His delight

Christ will hold me fast


Precious in His holy sight

He will hold me fast




He'll not let my soul be lost

His Promises shall last


Bought by Him at such a cost

He will hold me fast



He will hold me fast 
He will hold me fast 

For my Savior loves me so 
He will hold me fast



For my life He bled and died

Christ will hold me fast


Justice has been satisfied

He will hold me fast



Raised with Him to endless life

He will hold me fast


Till our faith is turned to sight

When He comes at last



He will hold me fast 
He will hold me fast 

For my Savior loves me so 
He will hold me fast
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Oh, to be empty and lowly

Meek and unnoticed and unknown


And to God, a vessel Holy

Filled with Christ, and Christ alone

Christ Be All



How great is God?

His grandeur endless


How frail I come before His throne

I am lost in love relentless


That Christ be all, and I his own



May Christ be all, and I be nothing

His glory shines in the vessels weak

May Christ be all, and I be nothing


This is my hope

Not I, but Christ in me


This is my hope

Not I, but Christ in me




I am poor, and I have nothing

All my deeds cannot avail


But Christ endured the Father's crushing

He bowed His head as mercy bled


Peace to prevail

He bowed His head as mercy bled


Peace to prevail



May Christ be all, and I be nothing

His glory shines in the vessels weak

May Christ be all, and I be nothing


This is my hope

Not I, but Christ in me


This is my hope

Not I, but Christ in me




Bring me low, my heart lower still

That Your grace my pride relieves


May these words resound loud until

Every tribe and tongue believes



Bring me low, my heart lower still

That Your grace my pride relieves


May these words resound loud until

Every tribe and tongue can sing



May Christ be all, and I be nothing

His glory shines in vessels weak


May Christ be all, and I be nothing

This is my hope


Not I, but Christ in me

This is my hope


Not I, but Christ in me



On golden shores of sure salvation

I will run to meet my King


Free from shame and all accusation

He'll give Himself

Nothing I'll bring

He'll give Himself

Nothing I'll bring
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